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From 

To 

Sir, 

'Che Chairman, 

The Banking Enquiry Commillee, 

J:OLBAPUR, 

4th February. 1930. 

Kol/tapur. 

~ao 8abadulf Oiwaosabeb, 

I<olbapulf. 

I have the honour to forward the Report of the Banking Enquiry Committee. 

It is • unanimous report on the questionaire of the Provincial Banking Enquiry 

Committee. Our recmmendations, given in the beginning, are of general nature. If 

the Btate or the Government chooses to adopt any suggestions, it will have to make 

fnrther intenalve enquiry on those particular items. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

{lJQ/krisilnQ, 

Chairman. 

Banking Enquiry Committee, 

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

( Sd.) R. R. Sblr, •• k.r. 

!.. S. Pbltarpekar. 

R. M. aajada, .. 

S. S. VI.kadr .. 

S. 0. SWlml. 
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SU~IYIA~Y Of ~ECO~IYIENOAlIONs. 

Price. of Ilod. 

1. Each Agricultural Department should annually publish the prices of land 
by private Il\le, or sale by court decUe and for non-payment of revenue. 

ladebledaell. 

2. Some special staff should be employed to find out agricultural indebtedness 
in typical and, representative areal • . 

Jtecord of Rights. 

S. The Kolhapur State and Municipalities should haslen to have records of 
rightl in rural and urban areas. 

4. Suggested means be adopted to insure the incontestable title to property. 

Morlglga Baakl. 

5. Reasons why Mortgage Banks are needed in tbe State and British India. 

6. Goverllment should advance money to Mortgage Banks without interest. 
(i) Compulsory Agricultural Improvement Fund to be reserved from 

state revellues and part of it he given at 3 % interest to Mortgage 
Banks and part Cree of interest. 

7. Suggestions to find out capital for Mortgage Banks. 
Suggestions to secure government against loss. 
Suggestions for the issne of bonds. 
Suggestiolls for introducing other agencies for long credit. 

Small I.d.strles. 

1. Introduclion and of mschines Cor rice· milling, butter-making, cane-sugar 
making, sugar-refining, cotton-ginlliDg, of spinning wheels snd weaving looms. should 
be Curtherfd hy State propaganda. 

2. Dairying. horticulture. fruit-raising, epiculture sericulture. poultry
.ellring, Bidi-making. lac-making require to he developed hy the State aid. 

S. An Agricultural Ballk with brallGhes in llirge villages to finance cottage 
illdustries sbould be opelled hy tbe State Oil share basis, in which the State should invest 
some money free of interest and some on 3 % interest. 

,. Co-operative Credit Societiea should be developed for this purpose. 

5. Private agenciea should he enconraged to aid these industries 011 lines of 
productive. marketing snd financing Co-operative Societies. 

6. The starting of the weeving and dyeillg classes in the Tecbnical Institute 
lit Kolhapur and granting of scholarships to the students. are the right methods in deve
lopillg the declininl wfavillg industry of tbe State. Active propaganda to draw students 
should be made, Steps should he taken in British India to revive the Textile industry 
in villages. 

II. ladi,eao •• Baoklog. 
• 

1. Suggestions to remove the defects of Indigenous Banking -Re Sowkars: 

(1) Their books sbould be open for inspection. 

(2) The Government should appoint auditors to audit their accoants. 

(3) These accounts should he open to Co-operative Credit Societies as far .1 tbeir members are concerned. 

('> These shguld be licensed ~r registered. 
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(5) There .hould be no regulatioD of the rate of intereat. 
(6) Their balance sbeeta should be in a prescribed form. 
(7) An Association of Bankers and Bowkars to control. systematize and 

develop the practice of moae;r-Jending might be established in each 
district. 

(8) The village money-leaders be made agents of Joint Stock and 
Agricultural Banks. 

(9) Law for compulsory issue of Pasl-books be made. 

r. Goverment to advance money to banks to be lent for agriculture. 

3. Agricultural Department to publish CPlftual figurel of indebtedneaa. 

4. The Government should exempt from income-tax and stamp dut:v Co-opera. 
tive societies. and debentures issued by these locieties or by Agricultural Banka and. 
Mortgage Banks. 

5. Tbe Railway Receipt should be made a negotiable legal instrument by 
emending tbe Railway Act. 

6. Suggestions to tap tbe idle capital. 

III. IlIftstlllen' Huil. 

(1) Meana of improving the investing habit •• 
(2) SUll'gestions to make P.O Savings Banks more useful. 
(3) Means to increasCllhe use of cbeques. 

( Besides thcse, tlucceeding suggestions numbering 6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 16 
and 17 be al90 attended to.) 

Special SuggeGtloal For The Stale. 

Over and abova the preceding recommendation" the followicg will be of special 
interest for the state. 

l t) The Usurious Loans Act of 1918 be made applicable in Kolhapur with 
some necessary amendments. 

(2) Land Improvement Loans Act to be made applicable here. 

( 3) The Deccan Agricultural Relief .Act il applicable here, but it ahould be 
revised in the Iigbt of our &ug~estions. 

(4) The balance sbeet of tbe Fundd nsed by the State for giving loans to 
various classes for trade, industry and agriculture abould be published. 

(5) There sbould be at present only one Rell'istrar for registration of Co.oper
ative Societies and Joint Stock Companies. 

(6) The Kolbapur Bank be allowed to have a Co-operative Department to act 
a8 a Central Bank for Co-operative Credit Societies. 

I t is fortunate that in India the agriculturistR and the traders require credit at 
different seasons of the,year. Th~ slack season for banks is from June to Deeember, 
when a good deal of money lies idle with them. This can be lent to Co· operative Credit 
Societies and village Sowkars at 6%. who can advanc .. to the agriculturist at 9% ou 6-7 
months' credit. The money will be available in December and January to tbe banks and 
thus like charity it will be doubly blessed, as both the banks and debtors will profit by 
this metbod of lending. 

171 Tbe Kolhapur Bank be given the charge of tbe treasury and sub·treasuries 
on the plan tbat the lmperial Bank is in cbarge of District treasuries. (1) The Darbar 
will save all the upense incurred by it now on the central and sub·treasuriea and (2) 
also will get overdrafts in times of stringency. On the otber hand, the Bank will bave 
more money at its disposal for financing trade and agriculture. 

(8) Tagavi Loans. 

Delay invllived in red •• tapism, awe' of the officers. corrnption of the uuderpaid 
village officers in asking tips, rigour in realizing loans- these make it impossible or 
difficult for th@ agricultu!;,ists to obtain Tagavi loans. !fence the state should keep 
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money with eo-operative societies and the Central Bank tei be given through ihem at 
lower interest. 

19J Co-operative Credit Soeieties:-
Some modifications are neeeasary in the working of the eo-operative societies to 

remove their defeets and make them more useful to agrieulturists and artisans. 

(l0) Kolhapur i. a big commercial town. . The Railway should establish a 
ware-house here and warrants issued by this ware-house for goods deposited in ic 
sbould be negotiable. The system ot Iieensed ware-houses. somewbat on the American 
Plan i8 desirable. 

(11) Effort be made to negotiate with the Imperial Bank to make the Kolhapur 
Bank its Agent here, • 

(12) The slate-owned enterprises be thrown open to the public for capital 
investment. 

(13) We are not in favour of popularising the sale of Government securities 
and Post Offiee Casb Certifieetp8. as these drain away tbe money of tbe State and thus 
there is less monpy here for trade. industry and agriculture. Effective means should be 
taken to eneourage deposits with loeal banks and with local shroffs. and investment in 
locsl industries. There is lack of confidence in banks. Hence ab(lut 30 lakhs of rupees 
are deposited in Post Office Savings Banks. while in the Kolhapur Bank. only lakh Rs. are 
kept. This defeet ean be removed by guaranteeing tbo repayment of deposita in tbe 
Bank by tbe State, as tbo Durbar is eontrolling the bank and is responsible for its 
stability and seeurity of funds. 

(14) For the development of railways and irrigation, the Durbar should raise 
loana on the guarantee of British Government, and give these to be eonstructed by 
private eompanieB. 

(lS) ., Aid to Small Industries Act" should be introdueed in this state, 

(16) A Market Act on the lines of the Cotton.Market Aet be introduced here 
as well as in British India. 

(17) There should be a Market Officer to inspect weights and measures, to 
orgonise the merehants, to look to the interests of agriculturists. to open new markets. 
and improve the means of transportation. 

(18) If the Kolhapur Bank is made the Central Bank, it be given the right 
of foreclosure. 

(19) The Gszette Order, depriving the Inamdars of a right of getting money 
from tbe state aa a loan. be withdrawn. A definite Act should be made tor the 
alieDati~n of loam landa. Tbe IDam<iars be asked to form a Co.operative Credit Society 
of their own order on the aeeurity of their own lands. These lands 6e aUenable to the 
membera only by &ale. on failure of loaDS being returned to the Society, 



1. Ilgl'lcaltarrat Ct'edlf and Cl'edlt facilities fot' 
Small Indastl'les, 

1. Tho Agriculturists in this State ohtain finance al under: 

(a) Fialace foulpea." darlal callivatloD. In thia caBI the Agricultllrietl may 
conveniently be divided into 2 groups: (1) thOSI who produce Ca) Gool-augarcane, 
(b) ground-null, (c) tobacco, Cd) cotton, (e) turmeric and (f) chilliel"'1lroPI whicb 
are mosOy exported from this state; and (2) those who produce Jowar, rice and other 
crops which are mostly cODSumed locally. 

In the 1st group the agriculturists are mostly financed by the commission agentl 
or Dalals to wbom tbey take the produce for lale. Tbe .. DlIlala mostlJ' lupply the 
farmers with seeds and manures, The Agriculturists in return bind themselvea to bring 
the produce to the Dalal's ahops and pay for the advances out of the prooeeds of the 
aale. The village Banias or Sowcars also advance them money. 

In the case of 2nd group thrse agriculturists mostly depend upon the villege 
Banial and Sowcal"S, i. e., well·to·do villagers who do the businesl of lending money. 

( b) Fiance for capital lad permlaeat Improvemeall. For capital and permanent 
improvement of land, the agriculturists depend upon SOWCBfS (professioDal money 
!eDders) and on well·to·do ci,i.:ens wbo advance money to the cultivatora on mortgagl 
of their lands with an eye on its purchase on easy t. rms. Only in a very few caliea 

, Government advance money as Tagavi loans. 

C c) Flasace lor ather .pecis. aeed., e. g, failure of monsoon, for land revenue, eto. 
During failure of mODs Don or for land revenue the cultivator gets ald from the 

state by way of Tagavi, remission of revenue the whole or in part or by postponement. 
For his personal needs, e. g., marriage of his 800 or daughter he Irets advancea from the 
village Sowcar, 

Rate of latereli :-The rate of interest in this State variea from 9% p. c. to 24 % 
Some:imes it goes to 36 % even. It depends on the period-the 8horter the period, higher 
the rate-, and the nature of security and tbe purpole for whicb the loaD is taken. The 
period is from 3 months to 1 year, but wben tbe loan is taken for permanent improve
ments in land. e. g., digging a new well or repairing aD old one or for improving the land, 
the period is extended. The security is the land itself, but in tbe case of advances 
during CULtivation, the security is the standing orop. When monty is advanoed for 
permanent improvement in land or for other ne~ds. the land iB mortgaged with p08ses8ion 
only in a few cases, but mostly it is without possession. In cases where tbe poaaession 
passes to the mortgagee, the cuhivator still holds the land on lease from 3 to 5 years. 

Only on a very smalhcale, the state advaDces loans to agriculturists. The 
local Bank indirectly advances loans by giving credit. facilities to commission agents 
who advance money to tbe agriculturiats.' For pu~cbaBing machinery 01: for improving 
land, tbe local Dank does advance money directly to agriculturists. Co-operative 
Banks. Indigenous Bankers, professional money-lenders, merchants and well-to-do 
citizens do advance money to agriculturists. In this state money i. generally not 
advanced by big foreign firms who export pro:luce from here, but a beginning to that 
end has just beeD made by t.be Imperial Tobacco Company which ia advancing leeda, ete. 
to the agriculturists. Companies dealing in fertiliserB do not advance money to agricul. 
turists directly, but they do so iDdirectly by allowing short credit facilitiea to the 
Commission Agents who give credits on tbeir own account to the cultivatora. 

The defects ia the prueat .Yltem:-are (i) high rate of interest the cultivator. 
have to pay, leaving DO balance on hand to improve the land or purchase fertilizer. 
to increase the yield; (2) the loan cannot be bad at tbe . time wben it is most Deeded; 
and (3) DO 4lorporate body can be approached for 10an8. The remedy Buggested i. the 
starting of Co-oparative Credit Societies' aDd Land ~ortg8ge ~ank. and other LoaD 

Associations. 
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Tbers II aD co.ordiaalloa amoag tbe varioul credit Igeacies. but tliere is scope 
for improVEment. Vide P. 2. 

n. (2) The principal crops in this slate are:-

(1) jowar, (2) rice. (3) sugal'-cane. (4) ground-nuts, (5) cotton. 
(6) tobacco. (7) turmeric, (8) cbillies. (9) betel-leaves, and (1Q) 

Dbanas or aniseEd. These when ready are brought by the cultivators to the 
markets most advantageoul '0 them and are taken to the shops of th. commiss
ion ageots where the deal.rs gather together and the stuff is auctioned. 
This is done every day except on stated holidays and new mooo-days and the 
proce •• goes on from sboD to shop, In our opinion tbe present melhod is a 
good one, as purchasers of the commodities gather in the markels from differ
ent part,s of India and there is a keeo competition between them. Tbe local 
merchants association and 'he Durbar authorities howevtr sbould take more 
care to chec'k the ,veights snd measures used by the commissioo agents and 
to see that tbe cultivators get the full value of their stull. 

Tb. agricultural class in this state consists mostly of illiterate persons 
and the~e is no possibility of forming pools or co-operative marketting for 
some years. 

The cultivators are paid immediately when their stuff is sold. but the 
commission agent receives paym.nt from tbe purcbaser on the 4th day and in 
tbe caso of tobacc~ after a month and a half or Bometimes after 2 months. 
ne is therefore hard pressed for money alld requires credit, To the cultivat
or he cbarge. interest from 18 to 26%. The local Bank gives such credit to 
tbo commission agents lit Kolhapur. Gadhinglaj and at Jaisingpur where it 
hes got its brancbes. This credit is in t,he form of short bills or bills 
discounted, 

The question of giving crEdit to foreign firms does not arise here. 
The foreign firms make purchases in the local markets:through their agents 
who psy the commission agents by drafts on their principals in Bombay. 
Th~se drafts are easily negotiated in Kolhapur. 

When the crop. are brought into the market, the cultivators are 
paid immediately on sale of their stuff by tbe commission agents. Tbese 
commission agents borrow money during the busy season from loc'al sowcars 
on tbe .ecurity. mostly, of gold. they are given short time credit by the local 
Bank on personal security only. When the market is dull, the cultivators 
.tock the goods through tbe commission agents and in this case the local 
Bank advanc .. money, on the security of these goods in its three centres. 
When the stuff is booked, the 1iealer gets an advance from 80 to 90 % from 
the purchaser or Adatia oa tbe security of the Rail way Receipt. 

Internal remillances are managed by the Imperial Bank. Supply 
Bills are given or Telegrapbic Transfer orders are sent by the Imperial Bank 
on the Residency Sub-Tl'earury and the local Bank or private individuals 
obtain their necessary smounts from tho Sub-Treasury. A few indigenous 
bankers here order out parcels of half currency notes hy post from their 
agents in Bombay: 1n few cases also parcels of coin are brought by motor. 
or rail way from places wbere cub is not in demand. 

Tbe agents of foreign firms who cre sent here to make pnrchases on 
their behalf make payments by drafts on Bombay. These as also hundies 
given by agents 'of purchasers residing in all parte of India. are acoepted by 
tho local Bank, also by Indigenous Bankers. The Bank also accept 
chequfs. drafts. and hundies paYRble in any part of India as also in any 
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foreign country. Shahajog hundies are accepted freel,.. Sight draftl are 
also discounted by the local hank, provided the pa .. tiel ara well-known. 

Demand drafts and hundiel require no stamp. Only light drattl 
require a stsmp. but the remission of It Imp duty ia not likely to increase 
their use as their negotiability depend.lolely on the partiel, 

The different classel of hundies in ule in thi. Itate are Darahani 
hundis or light drafts and" Mudatichi hundi ... The wording is in the form 
settled by the Bombay Sharof .Association. Chequea have lately heen used 
and lire now accepted freely. Outside chequ81 are cashed hy the Kolbapur 
Bank only. 

Hundis are discounted locally when either the drawer or the acceptor 
are well-known. Only in rare cases these Dilla pau through the handa of 
middlemen. 1'hi. dillcounting .. ia done by indigenous bankera or other 
private persons. 

In this State Railway REceipts are consibered aa the only effective 
instruments of ownership of goods. Our snggestion ia given in tha lummary . 

I (3) al.la of A,prllill. 

Thc Principal factorl affecting the value of ag1"icultural land may 
be Raid to be: 

1. Productivity depending on quality of the aoiL 

Location:-

Cal Vicinity of Itreams,-springs, tankl, other 10UrC81 of water. 
(b) RainCall. 

Topograpby:-
Cc) Levell undulating. rolling; hilly or marsby tractl. 
(d) Climatic conditions, IBnitation, general health, 
(e) Uses of mlnurel, fertilizers, eto. 

2. Sallbility of land. 

C I) Existence or absence of Government restrictions on the lale 
of land; 

(b) Active Ind wide market v. inactive and narrow market. 

3. Prevailing land pricel. 

4. Character of bUildiogs. fences, barns, wella, etc, 

5. Com binalion of fields, meadow, woodland, orchard.. cultivable, 
unimproved. and waste land. 

6. Compact holding or fragmented. 

7. (A) Character of communication and transportation. 

(a) Railway-linea. 
(b) Pakka roads. 
(c) Kacha roads, 
(d) Ferrje •. 
(e) Motor roads, 

(B) The right of way to publie road. 

8. Government dues and rents. 

9. J rrigation charges. 

10. Cost of cultivatioll. 

11. Prices of food.stuffl, ploughs, other agricultural instrument! 
and cattIe, 

12. ~ar keta, 
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13. Industriel'" 
Mills, factories, hand-industries, 

14. Facilities from the Government-Tagavi, remission of taxel, 
suspension of Government dues. 

15. Supply of labour and the rate of wages, 

16. 

17. 

Protection from animals, facUities from local self-government, ,. 
Education (art. industrial, technical, etc.) 

18. Banks-Co.operative, agricultural, mortgage, etc, 

19_ Suburhan developments. 

:l0. Anticipation of improvements in the form of clearing, drainage, 
or irrigation projects. 

Plicel ofLaad Ie Ibe Kolhipur State. 

The aSleasmen t officer has recently made investigation and gives the 
following information On the value of land by private sales. The information 
on a and b is not fully available. The Agricultural Department should 
publish information on the prices of lands sold for nonpayment of revenue 
and through court decrees. 

Rent per acre on various lands comes to the following figures. 
Ca) Karvir 

Dry crop Garden Riee 
4-12 12 10 
4-8 10 9 
4-4 8 8 
3-12 
3-4 
2-10 
2-2 
1-5 

(h) Shirol 
4-4 12 10 
4 10 

3-12 
3 

(e) Alte 
4-4 12 10 

Cd) Panhala 
4-4 12 10 
3-12 10 9 
3-4 9 8 
2-8 7 '1. 
2-4 6 II 
1-10 5 
1-6 
1-1 

(e) Bhudargad 
4-4 11 12 
4 10 10 
3-8 8 9 

Inami 
3 and 2-12 7 8 

Inami 
2-10 and 1-6 6 7 
1-14 
1-10 
:1,-6 
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(f) Gad-HiDglaj (iocludee Katko\) 

Dl'J; crop Gardeo Rice 
'-I. 10 10 
H II 
S 8 
2-8 7 
1-1' 
1-4. 
1-2 
1 

(g) Raibag 
S 8 lIiI. 
1-12 7 
1-8 

10 Shirol, the value of land is. 00 the average. following times the 
assessmeot. 

I group 
II .. 
III .. 
IV 

'i O. 24 times. 
100:27 .. 
89.90 .. 

104.31 .. 

On these bases, tbe average price of land is Rs. 231. 34 per acre aod 
thid average value comes to 76, 43 times the assessment 00 the average io 
Shirol Taluka. 

At the last settlement (1898), the average price was Rs. 122.7-4 per 
acre, or 37 times the assessment on the average. 

Thus if we apply tbe average of Shirol Taluka to the whole state 
the preseot average value per aore comes to: 

I Dry crop 

1 " 76 - 76 
1-2 " 76 - 85-8 
1-4 " 76 - 95 

1-8 " 76 - 114 
1-10 " 76 - 123-8 
1-1£ " 70 - 133 
1-14 " 76 - 142-8 

2 " 76 - IS2 

2-2 " 76 - 161-8 
2-4 " 76 - 171 
2-6 ~ 76 - 180-8 
2-8 " 76 - 190 

2-10 " 76 - 199-8 
2-12 " 76 - 290 
2-14 " 76 - 218-8 

3 " 76 - 22S 
3-4 " 76 - 247 
3-8 " 76 - 266 

3-12 " 76 - 28S 
, x 76 - 304 

4-4 " 76 - 323 

AV. 186 

Dry lands 

RI. 186 p. s· 

Garden 
12 " 76 - 912 
11 " 76 = 836 
10 " 76 - 760 

9 " 'i6 - 68' 
8 " 76 - 608 
7 " 76 - S3t 
6 " 'i6 - 456 

AV. 684 

Garden landl 

RI. 68' po L 

Rice 
12 " 76 - 912 
10 " 76 - 760 
II " 76 - 684 
8 " 76 - 608 
7 " 76 - :i3! 
6 " 76 - 456 
5 " 76 - 380 

AV. 619 

Rice land. 

IW. 619 p .. 
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These figures are based on tlie data collected from tlie Registration 
Department. 25 to 33 % of the documents of the deeds during the last eleven 
years (1918.28) were examined. Thus these are fully r~liable. 

I (4) Morlgage 01 Lond. 

4. Inam lands can not be mortgaged; there are no impediments 
placed in the mortgage of dther lands except that the Agricultural Relief Act 
applies in the State. Weare not in favour of putting impediments on mortgalle. 
Those on Inam lands should be removed, so that money be easily available for 
improvement, and tbe ring round the hereditary aristocracy be broken. See 
recommendation in tbe summary. P. 3 (19) supra. 

(b) Tbere are no banks of any kind for long term credit. 

Title deed. 01 Property aad Record 01 Rlgbt." 

The most important condition for lending money is the borrower's 
title to the land. Satisfactory evidence must be forthcoming, aud if possible, it 
should be. supplemented by a title insurance company. 

If there is no record of rights as in the Kolhapur town and the whole 
Principality, it is difficult for banks to have self-evident title deed!. All 
those methods must be adopted which will give satisfactory evidence of 
incontestable title. Compuloorl regiotratiol1' of transfers, low Registration 
fees, ar bitration,i. etc., are means offacilitating the record of rights. This 
work is done in America by title surety companies which charge 1 % of the 
loan with a fiud minimum charge. These guarantee the validity of the 
title by a tborough search in the records through their special agency. The 
bankS and the Government have Beparate agencies to teBt the validity of titles. 
Only then loaos call be given. Land-mortgoge banks anticipate the existence 
of the record of rights and the growth of the title insuring agencies • 

• NEED OF MORTGAOe BANKIN(I. 

The laud mortgage is the earliest type of mortgage. Hence it is a pity 
that in slIite of the European and American experience before us, almost 
nothiog has been done to improve the methods of land mortgage lending. 
The well-standardized methods of the West can be utilised here. 

During the period of the infancy of banking in India, land mortgage-
practice could be encouraged, because such loans have advantages like these: 

1. Relatively high intereat. 

2, Safety. 

3. Early maturity, 

4. Freedom from fluctuation of the principal of the investment. 

5, Control by the lender over his investment. 

1. Comparatively low rates of interests and easy terms of repay. 
ment. These facilities permit a borrower to procure equipment, implements 
and supplies by easy payments. Thus the country merchants have increased 
business and more profits, while the borrower gets article~ on lower prices. 

2. Both farmers and merchants are made more prosperous through 
more developed efficiency. 

3, TheBe tend to increase deposita of country banke. 

ft. These tend to lower the price of agricultural products to the 
uJtimtite consumers. 

6, Investors get tax~nmpt inlerest bearing securities, 
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6. Banka educate farmera to better agricultural metlioda. becau.1i 
in many caees they enforce their suggestions by making them a condition of 
granting loanl. 

7. TheBe banD have furthered the growth of producera' and 
conBumera' co-operative locietie •• 

8. They have encouraged the good-road movement. 

The 10DI term credit I, Deeded 

For purchase of mortgaged land; 
For purchase of other land; 
For buildings and improvements; 
For implementa and equipment; 
For irrigation; 
For bank stock; 
To purchase live Btock; 
To pay mortgages; 
To pay other debts. 
The working capital of the Mortgage Banka should be derived from 
(1) Government advances as in America. 
(2) Shares and Stocks of the borrowers. 
(3) Deposits of borrowers, 
(4) Debenture bonds. 

Even in a country like the U. S. A., the Governmen~ had to aupply 
the needed capital in the beginning for opening the Federal Farm Loan 
BanD. As the movement becamlJ popular, fund from the N. Loan Associations 
increased and Ihe G~vernmenl darea were retired. The follow ing table will 
show the amount. of capital forthcoming: (In dollar.) 

November 30, November 30, December 31, 
1917. 1918. 1924, 

U. S. Government 8,892,130,00 8,765,415,20 1,670,965,00 

National farm loan 
associations. 1,488,230,00 7.363,75S,OO 47,524,33(;.00 

Borrowers throngh 
agenta. lO.", ".'J 17,695,00 3,85,160,00 

Individual sub-
seribers. 107.870,00 103,420,00 1,585.00 --

Total capital stock ... 10,488,230.00 16,250,285,20 49,582,04;,00 

(1) It should be noted that all I hi8 monfll WQS given Iml iJlI 
Government withoul anll intereat Gr dividend to be paid to it by the DRnk. 
There should be one Indian Farm Loan Bank in each province aDd each atate 
under the strict supervision of their respective Governments. 

"'heau Ooverameat Is to flud out moae1 

Just as there is a Famine Insurance Fund, so there Ihould be a 
compUlsory Agricultural Improvement :rund, for which an adequate amount 
be reserved per annum in each province. All this money be invested in 
Mortgage Danks at an interest of 3 % or 10. Similarly, each state ahould 
reserve a part of its revenue for this purpose, and initially contribute a. 
much as possible to start a Bank. 

(2) Each borrow~r' be required to pay 5 % ·of the loan he is to 
receive, to the Bank and 5 % to the Local Loan AssociaLioD. 

l3) These banks be prohibited to keep any deposita of others than 
those of tbe members only. 
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(4) Bonds be allowed to be issued tei IS times tlie Banks oapital 
and Burplul. 

To slcure Goveromut 1&lioll uDDlcea .. ry lOll, tb. followlol mlcblacry may 
.. r.comme •• e •• 

(1) There should be aD adequate represQntation of Government in 
the Directorate of the Bank. 

(2) There should \Ie an independent Board to superinteDd, direct 
aDd control the Farm LoaDs AssociatioDs and LoaD Banks. 

(3) Banks aDd Associations be established after thorough exami
nation by this Board. Each should hold a cbarter. 

(4) Standard methods of appraisemeDt aDd valuatioDbe established. 

(5) GoverDment officlra and the supervising board of the Bank be 
appointed for reporting OD the working of AssociatioDs aDd Bank8, correct
ness of appraisement, and the use of loan8 by the horrowers. 

(6) Adequate safeguards be adopted to Bee that the loan is used 
for the purposes indicated at the time of borrowiDg, 

(7) Supervising Board for checkiDg loans etc. be appointed, 

(8) The L. M. Banks should to be registered under Co-operative 
Societies Acts 80 as to save the members registration fees etc. and to get 
the benefit of Govt. audit. 

(9) GovernmEnt should have a Secretary-Treasurer in each local 
Association. 

(10) Strict rules be made with regard to stock, earnings and 
divideDds, 

1he bond issue proct3s should be closely restricted bV mealurE3like thele; 

(l) The Government should appoint a Farm Loan Board on the 
lines of the U. B. A. 

(2) Thia Board should approve the issues of bonda, 

(3) The bODds be issued by Government and delivered to the app
lying bank by the officer. specially appointed for this purpose in the Bonds 
Issue Departmen t. 

(4) The Government shonld keep the fir.t mortgages and securities 
to cover the de hentures. 

Other Ageaeles for loag ferm cre.lt 

a. J oint-atock Land Banks-to be established. 

b. Land mortgage Bankers. as individuals, partnerships or cor
porations. 

e. Cattle Loan Companies be established. 

d. Live-stock commission agenoiea be atarted. 

6, SUBSIDIARY INDUSTRIES: 

The following are some of the industries allied to agriculture and 
lfhieh are followed by some of the farmers of the 8tate:-

Rice-milliDg- In the rice-growiDg tract of the Kolhsl'ur State the 
paddy is generally turued into rice by the farmers themselves at home. but a 
tendency is now-a-daya observed amongst the farmers of taking the help of 
rice-milling machines. for turning paddy into rioe 8a 'also for making floor 
from rice, jowar. etc. The floar-milla are being very rapidly introduced in the 
bigger villages of the State. One can understand the utility of theae machines, 
if they were made ua~ of by the farmers at the pllntatioD and harveat time. 



when tliere is 80 much dirth of labour, and not otlierwise when tlie farmer 
has ample leisure. 

Dalry-farming-Excepting a rew places round about tbe Kolhapur 
City, the farmers do not seem to follow this as an industry. An average 
farmer invariably maintains a couple of cows or she-buffaloes along with his 
working cattle. He usually converts tbe milk into butler which he sells once 
a week in the nearest village-market. Kolhapur butter is well'known in 
Bombay. and often the agents buy butter in the villages and export the 
stuff after converting it into Ghee. No special care is taken. about the breed 
nor in maintaining tha hygienic conditions. Much can be done in this line , ifthe 
Agricultural Department undertakes some propaganda work aDd shows to 
tbe farmer the great possibilities aDd advantages awaitiDg him iD this branch, 

No help is being takeD by the farmers from machiDery for butter 
making. 

Oul-maklag-Thi& industry is followed OD a very large scale in the 
Kolbapur territory, tbe Kolhapur Peth (Market) being well-knowD for its 
Gul in the wbole of tbe Bombay PresideDcy. From the enquiries made with 
tbe farmers, it appears that cane· growing is not a profitable industry if tbe 
]aDd does not belong to the cultivator and if the rate of the Gul goes below 
Rs. 3/-per Maund (Bomb.) The question then arises as to why the farmer is 
after planting CaDe T He does so because only if he plants cane, he is in .. 
positioD to get money for all the twelve mODths till he harvests the crop, from 
either his Sowkar (money-lender) or shopman. If the ignorant farmer were 
to keep bis accounts, he would easily find out that after labouring hard 
with bi. aDimals and home members for full 12 months. he canDot earn eveD 
half of what be would get as wages elsewhere. 

O.rde.-Proc!uce- There are very few horticultural gardens in the 
Kolbapur Slate, even though some of the tract appears to be very favourably 
situated for such a purpose. Tbere will be a sure market in Kolhapur itself. 
whilst tbe fruit can b. despatcbed to a market like Bombay within 18 hours. 
A lorge area seems to b. quite suitable for fruit trees such as mangoes. 
mnsambiques, grapes, figs, bannanas, guawas, etc. The introduction of the 
suitable fruit trees will have to be pushed through by the Agricultural 
DepartmeDt. 

Cotton Oinaeriel-Some years back all the cotton produced iD the 
State wa. ginned by the farmers themselves. but owing to the advent of 
ginning factorieB. ginning witb hands has almost vanished. With a little 
propaganda, this ean be reintroduced with the new hand ginning machines 
whicb, tbough simple in construction. are very efficient in work. 

Sacsr relinerie.-A few years back tbere was a small Bugar factory at 
I 

Yelgud, but tbere are none at present, eveD tbough there appears a good 
scope for experimeDts with maehiDeslike that of Haddis . 

... 
H.ad-spinDlng-which was in vogue in all the villages growing cOttoD, 

has almost vani.b~d. It sbould be revived by introducing modern spinning 

wbeels. 

A rew secondary industries which caD be introdnced with some 
advantage to the brmers are as follows ,-

(1) W ... lDg- This industry caD be easily picked up by aD ordinary 
farmer in the course of a few weeks. but it will have to be introduced by 
somo c.\llralagency. which can supply looms and raw materials aDd can also 
buy tbe finished products from the farmen. Each villag~ ,hQuld have a 
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Weaving House owned by a central organization, subsidized or patronized, if 
necessary, by the State. 

(2) Poultry-This is indeed an industry which can he very profitahly 
taken by the Kolhapur farmers. The u. P. Government is trying to send 
Indian eggs to the Continent, and in view of the ever-increasing demand for 
eggs, this industry either as subsidiary or main ought to be a prospective 
one. Kolhapur already is a supplier of eggs to Bombay, but on a small scale. 

(3) Carting-Some of the farmers engage themselves in carrying goods 
from and to places situated away from Railway Stations, in their spare time, 
but they have now-a-days to compete with motor lorries which are undertaking 
thi. job. The farmers are losing even this item of income. Hence attempts 
should be made to supplement their income by opening other industriea. 

(4) Eric.lture lc Sericulture-Kolhapur grows a lot of castor-oil plants 
round about sugar-cane fields and other cultivated plots. Sericulture and 
ericulture will have 10 be organised on the lines similar to the Mysore Govern
ment ~here each industry is supposed to be in a very thriving condition. The 
State should adopt the methods of the My.ore Government in these industries. 

(5) Bidi-making- Tobacco is grown in tbe Kolhapur State on a suffi
ciently large scal. and if the farmer engages his spare time in preparing and 
selling Bidis instead of mere tobacco, he will certainly be adding a good sum 
to his slender income, in the course of the year. 

(6) Apiculture or tbe rearing of bees for honey and wu is worth a 
trial in villages, in and round forest areas, and can be experimented upon 
with the help of the forest department. 

(7) Lac-growing should be encouraged by the state in its forests. 

FinSDces-

It is of prime importance that necessary capital be made available 
for the development of the various industries possible in the rural areas, The 
starting and fostering of new indus~ri .. can only be achieved by organising a 
central financing body, with sufficient resources to meet ail the demands. Co
operative societies will really play an important part in the organisation of 
a good many industries. The financing of these Co-operative bodies be under 
taken either by the Durbar if possible, or the Kolhapur Bank which is to act 
as the central Bank for co-operative credit societies. 

Unless some definite arrangement is made on the lines suggested 
above, it is not possible to develop any indnstries in the rural areas. 

II. INDIGENOUS BANKII'iO 

The Indigenous Bankers faU into two groups: 

(1) Professional bankers and (2) persons who irregularly follow 
the profession of lending money as a subsidiary means of income. 

Question 1. 

Profes.ional bankers accept deposits, lend money. draw and pur
chase hundis, give credit facilities to tbeir constituents, deal in gold and 
silver bullioll and ornaments. lend money on mortgage of land, houses, gold 
and silver ornaments and jewellery, These follow the profession of banking 
for generations. 

Bankers of the 2nd group mostly lend money on mortgage of land; 
hou8es, gold and silver Qrnaments. 
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Qustion 2. 

The Indigenoul Banker. in the city and towna rarely lend money to 
the cultivator directly. but do ao indirectly by lendinl money to commiaaion 
agents who in turn. lend money to agricultrieta. They auisl traders a.ad small 
industries to some extent. The village sowkars help the agriculturists 
directly by lending them seeds or money. assist the marketing of the produce 
and tbe village industries. 

Question 3. 

There ia no organisation of tbe Indigenous Banking systems. Each 
Banker froms a separate unit and does buainess in his own wsy and accordinl 
to bis meanl. 

Cal The amount of cllpital inveated by all the Indigenoul Bankers 
in this state cannot be ascertained. but we know of a lew Bankers in the oity 
who have invested Rio 3 to 5 laca each in this busineu. 

(h) Not known. 

(c) Their erpenses are very few. One or two cl"rka. whoae yearly 
oalary is Rs. 4( 0 to 600 at most and one or two peons whose pay i8 Ra.1SO to 
Rs. 200 per l/ear. are kept by them. 

Cdl The relationa between the Indigenous Banken; among them8elvel 
IIr with otber Bmks ore not cordial. They look to both aa competitors. The 
local Bank has made them reduce tbeir ratea of interest sa also the Hundi 
Batta. Most of their clienta of good financial meana have left them, 

(e) No facilities are given by the Imperial Bank to the bdi,enous 
Bankers in this State. 

Question 4. 

Tbe form of hundi casbed by the Indigenous Bankera is the ordinary 
Darsbani Hundi. Tbe other credit instrument used by tbem ia " Vayada 
Chithi" C Promissory Note). Both of these are uaedfreely. 

Question 5. 

Loana Rre advanced by tbe Indigenons Banker. on mortgage bonda of 
property or after taking actual poasesaion of gold or ailver ornamenla and 
jewellery. Tbe time in most cases is one year and in the case of landa and housel. 
it is generall), for.a longer period. Tbe amount of loan dependa on the aecu· 
rity offered. Cash credits are given to really aound partiea upon their execu
ting a promissory note in favour of the Banker. The amount of Cash Credi, 
depends upon tbe status in life and tbe business of each constituent. The 
constituent binds himself to take hundis from tbe Banker alone. Theae Cash 
Credits are on personal security only • .Anoth" method of giving credit i. bll 
long dated hundi or mght hundi. In tbis case the borrower draWl a hundi 
on another person, tbe period being up to 1 year, in favour of tbe Banker. 
Both the drawer and drawee are responsible to the Banker for hie advances. 

Tbe capital of an Indigenous Banker cODsists of his own money. 
deposits received from aome of hiB constituents and credit allowed to him by 
his agents in Bombay or other financial centres. 

Tbe rate of interest allowed by these Bankera on deposits received 
from tlie constituents varies from 4 to 9 % p. So 

Qllestion 6. 
It is not the general practice with Indigenous Banks to insist on 

advances being made in the form of commodities, etc, bllt only tbe Adatiu
commission agenta-sometimes mak~ advance, t~ th@ agricultllrietl! in tbe fC!rm 
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of seeds or manure purchased through them and they make it a condition 
that the articles produced by them should be brought to their shops and sold 
through them. 

When advances are made in kind and returned in kind, the usual 
practice is to pay in return aav.i. which practically meanS interest at 25%. 
When advancea are made. in cash, the interest charged ia from 12 % to 
18 % and rarely 24 %, 

These rates can be brought down by the introduction of Land Banks 
and credit co-operative sooieties in the rural areas. These will he veritahle 
boons to agriculturists and village traders and artisans. 

The minimum profit of Indigenous Bankers, taking everything into 
consideration, varies from 10 % to.20 %. 

Question 7. 

(1) There is generally no prejudice against the Indigenoua Bankers 
of the 1st group. except that before the starting of the local Bank their rates 
of h u ndis and of interest were thought to be very high. Traders and others 
had to approach them, as there was no other alternative at the time. Thera 
is, however. some prejudice against the village money-lenders, aa their 
ultimate object is to become owners of tbe land mortgaged with them by the 
agriculturists. The object of the professional money-lender ia to earn interest. 
whereas the 2nd sort sort of Indigenous Banker looks with a covetous eye 
on the land of the agriculturist. 

(l) These Bankers are sufficiently protected in law, except that 
the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act sometimes comes in their way by 
granting small inetalm.nta to tbose who can be called agriculturists by name 
only. (see appendix. ) 

Tbe dealings of the Indigenous Bankers are conducted on sound 
linea, But for the protection of tbeir client ale, there should be 90me enactment 
requiring all moneylenders to be registered, making it compulsory on them 
to give a Pass Book to their constituents whicb should show all payments 
made by tbem to tbeir clients with tbeir ratea of iuterest and dates as also all 
paymenta made by the clients to the Bankers. (see summary,) 

Question 8. 

The only way we can augges! to make these Bankers more useful to the 
commuuity ia by making them agents of Joint Stock Banks, or Agricultural 
Bank.. The Banks should advance them money on credit and the Bankera 
sbould be made responsible to tbe Joint Stock Banks. The books of the 
Agents sbould be open for inspection to the management of the Joint Stock 
Banka aR well as to tbe Loan Registrar of tbe Government. 

Special facilities should be given to Joint Stock Banks by the state 
and government by keeping state money without interest witb the banks for 
UBe of the agriculturi.t. The village bankers will be paid commission for 
work done by them. 

Tbe generalsYBtem of aocounla by the Indigenous Bankers conBists 
of keeping one or more cash books-kird and ledgera-KbatavabL Their books 
of accounts sre nominally open to clien!. and the clients oan Verify their 
accounts. but in practice most of their clients being illiterate simpletons. are 
duped by the Bankers. These books should be open to inspection b y 
Governm.nt. 

The attitude of the Indigenous Bankers towarda the intorduction 
ot any mtaaurea to regulate tbeir operatiQns and fQr giving publicity: tQ them. 
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will be of antagonism. They won't like the mealures and would tl")' to put 
every obstacle in the way. 

On the basis of accounts of village sowkars and otber banka. figurea 
of indebtednel8 should he publiabed by the Revenue or Agrcultural Depart
ment. 

Question 10. 

The Indigenous Bankera are not able to meet all demanda for 
accommodation. Sometimes tbeir handa afe full and they cannot advance 
sums even to sound parties for want of funds. and even though they have got 
ample funds, they have to refuse owing to want of proper security or presence 
of defects in the party. 

Question 11. 

A reply to this question is contained in the answers to question 8 
where in the introduction of the system of agency haa been suggeated. The 
lndigenous Bankers as al!EntB can have direct dealings with the commercial 
banks which have dealings with Bomb"y. 

Branches of the Kolhapur Bank should he opened at market placel, 
Opening (If agEncy system would be more useful in other placel. 

The Bank can inspire confidence of the Indigenoua Banken by 
appointing them agents. 

The competition would be avoided by the same means of Agency. 

Question 12. 

We do not think that there is a large amount of unemployed capital 
in the hands of Indigenous Bankers. There are a few persons holding large 
amounts, but by nature they want to make people believe they are poor and 
so do not bring out their hoards. 

Tbere i. not much exodus of capital to Bombay, all capital can be 
employed and is really being employed bere. 

U) Education and confidence would bring out the hoarded money. . , 
besides, (2) sound organisations of lending or borrowing money are needed, 
So long 88 the ,people are ignorant ot the vast progreaa made by the 
neighbouring countries and continue to lend a leisurely life of ignol.'8nce and 
idleness, no progress can be expected. (3) What is really wanted is educative 
propaganda for the improvement of credit. (4) Active assistance of the state in 
starting baoks, making salut8ry laws. creating departments for improvement 
of agriculture. are much needed. 

11£. Investment babit Ind attradiol 01 c'pltal 

Question 1. 

The existing banking institutions in this state are:- (1) Tbe Itate
aided Bank of Kolhapur, Ltd, (2) The Urban Co-operative Baok. (3) Rural 
Co-operative Societies, (4) Urban Societies and Bhishis, (51 Sowkara or 
lndigenous Bankers, (6) Well-to-do people who lend money, (7) Post Office 
Savings Banks. • 

The gross capital absorbed by the recently started Bank of Kolhapur 
is a little over Rs. 20 lacs and 8s the Bank increases its activities and widenl 
its field of action, we doubt whether rupees fifty lacs would Buffiee. 

The uisting institutions for encouraging saving and habit have been 
shown ab~ve. ~nsura!lCe CQmpanies and PrQvident S"cieties may be added to 
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the list. The funds of insurance companies are. however. henefitting the 
foreign conn tries and British India. 

(1l The annual figures of investment in Post Office Savings Banks 
and Insurance Companies should be published by the Government for each 
district and Indian State separately. so that each locality will definitely know 
the rate of improvement·i .. savings. The state .hould try to obtain these and 
publish them in its Administration Report. 

(2) The people in the cily alone are provided with facilities to 
invest their Bavings in these institutions. as ,.bese do not exist in rural areas. 
Tbere is a crying necessity for some of these agencies to be opened in rural 
areas to tap tbe funds existing there. The state should Rdopt an active pro
pa,gaodn to start Co-operative Credit Societies and other banking institutions. 

lal Tbe State-owned concerns should be opened to the public for 
capital investment. to encourage the saving habits and if possible. some 
minimum dividend be guaranteed by the stat.. &0 long as the concern is 
predominently controlled by the Government. 

(4) Active propoganda is required to induce the people to invest 
their money in the improvement of lands. i.n industries and trades. 

The Indians consider in,{estment in land as a prudential investment 
and whenever a person has sufficient funda with him. he goes in for land, 
somewhere near his home. It is considered to be a safe investment. as it is 
believed that if a persoll holds land. his sons and grandsons will not starve. 
Investment iu Government Promissory Notes was considered to be a safe 
investment, but owing to abnormal fluctuations in the prices of the Govern
ment Promissory notes in reoent years, tbe people have lost faith in that 
investment. 

Ne:.t 10 land, the people go In for gold and silver ornaments. There 
is a natural desire in women. both Indians and Europeans, to decorate their 
bodies witb glittering things aud this leads to the tendenoy of·purchasing 
preoious metals. The lower classes guage riches by the number of ornaments 
worn by their women folk. As in the days of prosperity tbese ornament9 
serve as decoratioDs. so ill the days of adversity these serve as a reserve to 
f all hac k on. 

QUeition 2. 

Postal Cash Certificates are popular in the atate. we are not for 
increasing their popularity, as all the mOlley thus aaved is lost to trade and 
agriculture in this state and we are not Bure whether it ia used for those 
purpose. even by the Government of India. 

The preHent interest rules and terms of issue need no revision. 

Do Sa vings Banks afford all possible facilities to the public f Yes, 
except those noted below: 

Lower !Diddle classes such as Government and private clerka aiw.. 
o fficiala drawing moderate pay and others of their statns, resort to this sort 
of illvestment. 

Spread of education and propoganda will attract other classes slao 
to t hi. investment. 

(1) The withdrawal of money, instead of once a week, be made 
100r8 frequent. s.y. twice a week. In fact, there Jleed be no restriction. 

(2) The Postal Savings Banks be rUIl 011 the commercial banking 
linea. 'III'ir depositors be allowed to draw chequ,.,. The'e dePQ~ts lVilI then 
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be available for local trade and industry and the. hanking habit will b. 
fOltered among the masseL 

Excppting the rate of interest for Savinge Bank. Deposita, all other 
rates are higher than Bank rlltes. The Fixed Deposit rate for one )'ear in 

. Banks is 4l %, whereal tbe Postal Cash Certificate rate i. 4~ - 5 %. Danki 
take deposits for short periods - 8 montha at 5~ %, wherea. the Government 
rate for Treasury Dills is more than 6f %. So it is obvious that the 
Government by giving alluring ratel of interest i. withdrawing aaving. 
which would otherwise have been useful for trade and agriculture. 

Question 3, 

The Dank of. ~olbllpur Ltd. does the businua of purchasing or 
selling Government Securities for its eonstituents and others, charging only 
a9. 4 % 8S its commission. There is no otber facilit), in this atate for the 
purpose except tbrougb Post Office .. 

We are not in favour of I.mall agriculturists and small invelton 
locking up their savings in Government Securities, al all this money ialolt 
to trade and agriculure of this place. 

The Bank of Kolhapur Ltd. doel the businesa of aelling and 
PUI chasing all kinds of securities, government and others, as alao ahare. of 
companies, etc. 

Those persons who get money either by sale of produce or other meana, 
can in our opinion be divided into the following groupa, (ll Salary earners, 
(21 Traders, (3) Craftsmen, (4) Commission agents. (5) Industrialiats, (6) 
lIanufaeturers and (7) Agriculturists. These groups can be subdivided ill to 
educated and uneducated. (1) State aeroonta have recourse to Banks and 
Pcstal Sllvings Banks, snd when they have accummulated sufficient funds, they' 
go in for purcbase of land, jewellery including gold and silver, Government 
Promissory Notes, Tr.asury Dills, etc. They also deposit tbeir monies 
with commission agents-Dalals-and Indigenous Bankers-Sowkars. (2) Traders 
depcsit their earnings with Banks and Sowkars. They generally do not 
lock up their money in land etc., 8S they require it often. (3) Craftsmen-
1.·beir savings being small, tbey generally pure base gold and silver, 8S they 
have to raise mon.y on the mortgage of tbese during tbe busy sea80n· Latelr, 
tbpy are depositing tbeir surplus in b8nks and arranging for credit from tbe 
bank during busy season when tbey require lots of funds. (5) Indu.triali,t,
use tbeir savings in increasing tbeir output. These hllve recourse to banks 
and Savings Banks. (6) Manufacturers-'Ihe Bame a8 above; they now put 
tbcir surplus capital in banks. (7) Ag,.iculturist_ These gei; money by, 
sale of t):leir produce ollce a year. After muting all. tbe loans and 
advanc.s tak.n by them, tbe surplUS, if any, is kept with the Sowkars or 
commission agents for tbe purchase of aeeds, manures, etc., or iii locked up 
in gold and silver. They do not know what banks are and they are 
gen.rally afraid to go out of their villagea. 

The educlted el ..... first use their mon3Y for meeting their daily 
wants and purchasing provisions for months' or )'ears' use. The lurplua 
tbey keep in Banks, Peuhis of Sowkars and in some other form of. investment. 
They also purchase gold and silver. The savinge are used partly. for meeting 
the expenses of marriages, social and religious ceremonies. The uneducated 
clas .• e8 mostly keep tbe money required for yearly provisions etc. in lome 
secret place and ule it for driok and other vices, or for purchasing eold and 
silver, if the yield of crops is plentiful They rarely ule it for improving 
their lands, etc. 

Rich lumen-lend to fel10w agriculturists on limple personl notes, 
wheu the amC!unt is a small one C!r C/n the mortgall'e ", property bqth mqvellble 
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8nd immoveable. Their rate of interest il generally 6 %. The Bl1rplul money 
in prosperous years is spent in repaying loans if any. in celebrating marriages 
flc., and in the purchass of ornaments. 

There is an exodul from the villages. Youngmen go out to work as 
labourers in Bombay and other places and on railways as gangmen, porters. 
etc. The old men and women remain in the vill.ge~ and look to cultivation 
which is not paying, The fligher and educated classes who are not used to 
manual labour are /letting poorer and poorer and are finding it difficult to 
maintain themselves. The amount of capital on the whole has increased. 
bu t the expenditure has also increased by the rise in prices and the increase 
of .... ants. 

Question 4. 

The cheque habit has begun to grow gradualIy after the starting of 
the local bank, still it is in its infancy. 

The abolition of stamp duty on cheques has increased their use 
cor.siderably. 

State servants, traders. and some other educated persons are 
using chequew. Contractors are taking advantage of payments by cheques. 
The cheque-babit will increase considerably, if the Huour Treasury and 
othel' Government offices accept cheques and issue cheques. At present the 
Diwan's office and the city improvement and extension offices are making 
payments by cheques. If the Municipality, llakha Panchayat and. other big 
offices moke it a point to make all paymeuts and receipts by cheques. the 
cbeque habit will surely increase. 

The local bank, from its very beginniug, commenced the use of both 
Marothi and English langua". in all its dealings. The pay slips. the cheques, 
tbe Savings Bank pay slips etc .. are printed in both languages. The pasa hooks 
ar. written in Marathi, so tbat all persons may take advantage of the Bank. 
Signatures on cheques in vernacular languages are accepted freely. The 
SGme should be done in British India. 

Question 5. 

Yee. we support tbe view tbat the banking and investment habit in 
Iudia is of very slow growth. It is attributable to waut of banks conducted 
on sound principles and managed by reliable persons. The illiteracy of the 
masses and ignorance regarding bankiug institutions, dearth of banks and 
co·operative societies in rural areas, and want of confidence in them 
are the conlrihu tory causes. 

We believe the s~arting of co-operative credit societies. land 
mortgage banks, loan aBsociations. co-operative societies, etc., to assist 
the farmers. and a vigorous propaganda by these institutions and by the 
Oovernment iu rural areas. will attract capital from the villagerB. Now 
industrial concerns on joint Btock principle be encouraged. but these 
sbould be initially aided by the state, if necessary, 

No branch of the Imperial Bank has been opened in Kolhapur and 
hence its effect has not been studied here. 

Impetl.I-B •• k. There is no necessity of having a branch of the 
I mperial Bank here. It is forbidden to finance agriculture by ita very 
constitution. It is a general and g!nuin8 complaint that the bank instead of 
financing trade and indudtry in the MulIasal is drawing money out from all 
these places, and thus depriving agriculture and local trade of the necessary 
funds. Kolhapur has fortunately got maoy bankers for financing trade and 
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discounting Huadi&. We will. however. suggest that tlie Imperial Bank may 
appoint the Kolhapur Bank as ita agents for the whole state. I!oth will i1iain 
by this arrangement in such a large centre of commeroe. 

APPENDIX. 

Revislo. ollbe Dec". A,rlcallarlsll' Rellel Act. 

1. The Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act requires a thorough revision 
and amen:lment. The definition of the word" Agriclllturist" is faulty and 
many rich adventllrers. by claiming to be agriculturists. have dodged the 
courts and harassed the creditors. 

2. It is extremely difficult for the money lenders to realize their 
capital and interest. It has diminished credit of the agricultluists and has 
encouraged dishonest dealings on both sides. 

3. It has very much encouraged litigation. 

4. There is unnecessary delay in civil courts for recovery of even 
small loans; some summary procedllre is necessary. 

5. Oompulsory arbitration can be inlroduced; or Panchayat courts 
may be given powers to try cases of loans up to Rs. 200; and Credit Oourtl can 
be established for disposal of Buits for recovery or loana above RI. 200. 

6. The expenses to both the parties should b@!i@ I!!\! as PQ@@iblQ by: 
reducing stamp duty and QthQr cgBta!lf litigatiQn, 


